Dominican Republic Medical Missions Trip

Items Needed

Over the Counter Medical

1. Benadryl: Adults+Children
2. Prenatal Vitamins
3. Acetaminophen (Tylenol): Adult/Children/Infant
4. Ibuprofen (Motrin/Advil): Adult/Children/Infant
5. Tums/Rolaids (Antacid)
6. Simethicone/GasX
7. Multivitamins: Adult/Children/Infant
8. Colace
9. Hydrocortisone (topical)
10. Topical Antifungal (Lotrimin, Tinactin)
11. Baby Formula (Powder)
12. Bacitracin/Neosporin
13. Vaginal Yeast Infection Medication (Monistat, etc.)
14. Topical Antibiotic (Bacitracin/Neosporin)

School supplies

1. Back Packs
2. Pends and Pencils
3. Pencil Sharpeners
4. Erasers
5. Dry Erase Markers
6. Composition Notebooks
7. Dollar Store Small Dry Erase White Boards

Donations may be dropped off at the Handfuls of Hope office:
249 Homestead Rd
bdlg 5 suite 1
Hillsborough NJ 08844

Please call the HOH office for more info, and to arrange for drop-off of donated items.

908.547.0301